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Appendix 1 
Table A1. Plant composition per plant species richness level. Eight plant individuals were planted per microcosm. Each 
of the plant community treatments was orthogonally crossed with the detritivore, herbivore, and water availability 
treatments. 

Plant richness Plant composition Replicates 
1 Dactylis glomerata 2 
1 Poa pratensis 2 
1 Plantago lanceolata 2 
1 Taraxacum officinale 2 
1 Medicago x varia 2 
1 Trifolium pratense 2 
2 Dactylis glomerata and Plantago lanceolata 1 
2 Dactylis glomerata and Medicago x varia 1 
2 Poa pratensis  and Taraxacum officinale 1 
2 Poa pratensis and Trifolium pratense 1 
2 Plantago lanceolata and Medicago x varia 1 
2 Taraxacum officinale and Trifolium pratense 1 

4 Dactylis glomerata, Plantago lanceolata,  Medicago x 
varia and Poa pratensis 1 

4 Dactylis glomerata, Plantago lanceolata, Taraxacum 
officinale and Trifolium pratense 1 

4 Medicago x varia , Taraxacum officinale,  Trifolium 
pratense  and Poa pratensis 1 
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Table A2. Best models selected for each response variable. Explanatory variables: plant species richness (PR), 
detritivore (D), herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their interactions. R2 shows the variance explained by the 
best model.   

Variable Best model R2 (%) 

Plant biomass (g)  

Shoots (PR+PR2)×W + H + (PR+PR2) + W 45.9 

Roots (PR+PR2)×D + H×W + D×H + (PR+PR2) + D + H + W 48.3 

Total (PR+PR2)×D + (PR+PR2)×W + H×W + (PR+PR2) + D + W + H 52.6 

Dead (PR+PR2) + H + W 19.5 

Plant survival (PR+PR2)×W + H + (PR+PR2) + W - 

Diversity effects  

Net diversity PR×H×W + D×H×W + H×W + D×W+ PR×W + D×H + PR×H + 
PR + H + W + D 

51.8 

Complementarity D×H×W + PR×H + H×W + D×W + D×H + D + H +W + PR 42.9 

Selection PR×D×H×W + D×H×W +  PR×H×W + PR×D×W + PR×D×H + 
H×W + D×W + PR×W + D×H + PR×H + PR×D + PR + D + H + 
W 

32.0 

Biomass allocation and vertical root distribution (%)  

Biomass allocated in shoots PR×H + H + PR 6.5 

Roots in the lower layer PR×H + H + PR 15.8 

Root biomass (g)  

Upper soil layer PR×D×W + H×W + D×H + D×W + PR×W + (PR+PR2)×D + 
(PR+PR2) + D + W + H 

43.6 

Lower soil layer PR×H + W + PR + H 49.4 

Shoot biomass per functional groups (g ind-1)  

Grasses PR×H×W + H×W + PR×W + PR×H + (PR+PR 2) + H + W 21.5 

Herbs PR×H×W + (PR+PR 2)×D×W + (PR+PR 2)×D×H + H×W + D×W 
+ (PR+PR2)×W + D×H + (PR+PR2)×H + (PR+PR2)×D + 
(PR+PR2) + H + W + D 

59.6 

Legumes PR + W + H 22.5 

Animals body weight change (%)  

Detritivores H×W + H + W 38.3 

Herbivore PR×D×W + D×W + PR×W + PR×D + (PR+PR2) + D + W 17.4 
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Table A3. Model fit information to test the influence of trophic and non-trophic interactions on shoot, 
root, total, and dead plant biomass. Explanatory variables included: plant species richness (PR), 
detritivore (D), herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their interactions. Likelihood ratio tests were 
used to test the significance of individual effects and their interactions. Values are p-values based on 
the χ2-statistic, underlined values are statistically significant at α = 0.1 (in italics < 0.1 and in bold < 
0.5). AICc is the corrected Akaike’s information criterion. 

Models fit plant biomass (g) 
 Shoot Root Total Dead 

AICc full model 804.38 564.02 872.35 144.81 
AICc selected model 775.53 541.53 850.42 110.62 

R2 (%) 45.93 48.25 52.62 19.5 
Interactions and factors included in the model p-

value 
p-

value 
p-

value 
p-

value 
Full model: Four-way interactions + three-way interactions + two-way 

interactions + single factors 
    

PR×D×H×W (excluding: PR2×D×H×W) + three-way interactions + two-
way interactions + single factors 

0.3457 0.3208 0.2456 0.6797 

Three-way interactions + two-way interactions + single factors 0.5476 0.5848 0.4386 0.9155 
Three-way interactions (excluding: D×H×W) + two-way interactions + 

single factors 
0.9411 0.7194 0.8707 0.1463 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.1001 0.4435 0.1257 0.9264 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H×W) + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.1542 0.5708 0.1557 0.9251 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.596 0.3415 0.8842 0.9458 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×W) + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.6196 0.1472 0.3742 0.2937 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×H) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.998 0.9771 0.9842 0.1665 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×H) + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.7938 0.8707 0.9618 0.3756 

Two-way interactions (excluding: H×W) + single factors 0.2636 0.0229 0.0760 0.9348 
Two-way interactions (excluding: D×W) + single factors 0.9557 0.8156 0.9829 0.9355 

Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×W) + single factors 0.0867 0.1529 0.0589 0.6827 
Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×W) + single factors - 0.3514 - 0.8982 

Two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single factors 0.7201 0.0411 0.3124 0.8827 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H) + single factors 0.1955 0.2629 0.1642 0.7199 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H) + single factors 0.3817 0.2198 0.3712 0.6398 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D) + single factors 0.1225 0.0398 0.0723 0.1668 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D) + single factors 0.2858 - - 0.2935 
Single factors (excluding: W) - - - <0.001 

Shoot biomass: (PR+PR2)×W + single factors (excluding: H) and dead 
biomass: single factors (excluding: H) 

<0.001 - - 0.0104 

Shoot biomass: (PR+PR2)×W + single factors (excluding: D) and dead 
biomass: single factors (excluding: D) 

0.9358 - - 0.4348 

Single factors (excluding: PR2) - - - 0.0184 
Single factors (excluding: (PR+PR2)) - - - - 
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Table A4. Model fit information to test the influence of trophic and non-trophic interactions on plant 
survival at the community level. Explanatory variables included: plant species richness (PR), 
detritivore (D), herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their interactions. Likelihood ratio tests were 
used to test the significance of individual fixed effects and their interactions. Values are p-values based 
on the χ2-statistic, underlined values are statistically significant at α = 0.1 (in italics < 0.1 and in bold < 
0.5). AICc is the corrected Akaike’s information criterion. 
 

Models fit plant survival (%) 
Interactions and factors included in the model p-value 

Full model: Four-way interactions + three-way interactions + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

 

PR×D×H×W (excluding: PR2×D×H×W) + three-way interactions + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.9995 

Three-way interactions + two-way interactions + single factors 0.2836 
Three-way interactions (excluding: D×H×W) + two-way interactions + single 

factors 
0.5499 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H×W) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.3316 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.6227 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×W) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.2701 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.2253 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×H) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.8539 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×H) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.4637 

Two-way interactions (excluding: H×W) + single factors 0.9356 
Two-way interactions (excluding: D×W) + single factors 0.1845 

Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×W) + single factors 0.0874 
Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×W) + single factors - 

Two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single factors 0.535 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H) + single factors 0.8235 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H) + single factors 0.4266 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D) + single factors 0.1611 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D) + single factors 0.2002 
(PR+PR2)×W + single factor (excluding: W) - 
(PR+PR2)×W + single factor (excluding: H) <0.001 
(PR+PR2)×W + single factor (excluding: D) 0.6226 

(PR+PR2)×W + single factor (excluding: PR2) - 
(PR+PR2)×W + single factor (excluding: (PR + PR2)) - 
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Table A5. Table of analysis of deviance for the best generalized linear model (GLM type III) using a 
quasi-binomial distribution to evaluate the effects of plant species richness (PR), detritivore (D), 
herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their interactions on plant survival at the community level.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

*degrees of freedom numerator 

Residual df: 161

  Plant survival (%) 
Source of variation Df* F p-value 
Plant richness (PR) 1 3.76 0.05 

PR2 1 3.42 0.06 
Herbivore (H) 1 102.53 <0.001 

Water (W) 1 2.03 0.15 
PR × W 1 2.52 0.11 
PR2 × W 1 2.77 0.09 
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Table A6. Model fit information to test the influence of trophic and non-trophic interactions on 
standardized net diversity, complementarity and, selection effects. Explanatory variables included: 
plant species richness (PR), detritivore (D), herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their 
interactions. Likelihood ratio tests were used to test the significance of individual fixed effects and their 
interactions. Values are p-values based on χ2-statistic, underlined values are statistically significant at α 
= 0.1 (in italics < 0.1 and in bold < 0.5). AICc is the corrected Akaike’s information criterion. 

Models fit diversity effects 
 Net 

diversity 
Complementarity Selection 

AICc full model 107.35 199.47 184.26 
AICc selected model 98.12 185.56 184.26 

R2 (%) 51.8 42.9 32.0 
Interactions and factors included in the model p-value p-value p-value 
Full model: Four-way interaction + three-way 

interactions + two-way interactions + single factors 
   

Three-way interactions + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.4907 0.2274 0.0816 

Three-way interactions (excluding: D×H×W) + two-
way interactions + single factors 

0.0435 0.0073 - 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR×H×W) + two-
way interactions + single factors 

0.0100 0.6457 - 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR×D×W) + two-
way interactions + single factors 

0.8789 0.1595 - 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR×D×H) + two-
way interactions + single factors 

0.3903 0.5839 - 

Two-way interactions (excluding: H×W) + single 
factors 

- - - 

Two-way interactions (excluding: D×W) + single 
factors 

- - - 

Complementarity: D×H×W + two-way interactions 
(excluding: PR×W) + single factors 

- 0.8281 - 

Two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single 
factors 

- - - 

Complementarity: D×H×W + two-way interactions 
(excluding: PR×H) + single factors 

- 0.0494 - 

Net diversity: D×H×W + PR×H×W + two-way 
interactions (excluding: PR×D) + single factors 

Complementarity: D×H×W + two-way interactions 
(excluding: PR×D) + single factors 

0.1364 0.4205 - 

Single factors (excluding: W) - - - 
Single factors (excluding: H) - - - 
Single factors (excluding: D) - - - 

Single factors (excluding: PR) - - - 
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Table A7. Model fit information to test the influence of trophic and non-trophic interactions on biomass 
allocation in the shoots (%) and vertical root distribution or percentage of root biomass allocated in the 
lower soil layer (more than 5 cm). Explanatory variables included: plant species richness (PR), 
detritivore (D), herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their interactions. Likelihood ratio tests were 
used to test the significance of individual fixed effects and their interactions. Values are p-values based 
on the χ2-statistic, underlined values are statistically significant at α = 0.1 (in italics < 0.1 and in bold < 
0.5). AICc is the corrected Akaike’s information criterion. 
 

Models fit biomass allocation in shoots and vertical root distribution 
 Shoot 

biomass (%) 
Roots lower 

layer (%) 
AICc full model -53.71 -97.81 

AICc selected model -93.77 -135.70 
R2 (%) 6.54 15.78 

Interactions and factors included in the model p-value p-value 
Full model: Four-way interactions + three-way interactions + two-way 

interactions + single factors 
  

PR×D×H×W (excluding: PR2×D×H×W) + three-way interactions + two-
way interactions + single factors 

0.7769 0.602 

Three-way interactions + two-way interactions + single factors 0.2032 0.8637 
Three-way interactions (excluding: D×H×W) + two-way interactions + 

single factors 
0.2032 0.6588 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.9276 0.9364 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H×W) + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.963 0.4067 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.4517 0.3567 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×W) + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.7332 0.5462 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×H) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.6915 0.4549 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×H) + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.9035 0.7312 

Two-way interactions (excluding: H×W) + single factors 0.8482 0.2063 
Two-way interactions (excluding:  D×W) + single factors 0.2025 0.1553 

Two-way interactions (excluding:  PR2×W) + single factors 0.9402 0.9911 
Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×W) + single factors 0.9522 0.9122 

Two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single factors 0.3901 0.774 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H) + single factors 0.3377 0.8445 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H) + single factors 0.0194 <0.001 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D) + single factors 0.4641 0.7867 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D) + single factors 0.76 0.701 
PR×H + single factors (excluding: W) 0.9659 0.3382 
PR×H + single factors (excluding: H) - - 
PR×H + single factors (excluding: D) 0.8689 0.6631 

PR×H + single factors (excluding: PR2) 0.2065 0.4809 
PR×H + single factors (excluding: PR+PR2) - - 
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Table A8. Model fit information to test the influence of trophic and non-trophic interactions on root 
biomass located in the upper (first 5 cm) and lower (deeper than 5 cm) soil layers. Explanatory 
variables included: plant species richness (PR), detritivore (D), herbivore (H), water availability (W), 
and their interactions. Likelihood ratio tests were used to test the significance of individual fixed effects 
and their interactions. Values are p-values based on the χ2-statistic, underlined values are statistically 
significant at α = 0.1 (in italics < 0.1 and in bold < 0.5). AICc is the corrected Akaike’s information 
criterion. 
 

Models fit root biomass (g) located in upper and lower soil layers 
 Upper Lower 

AICc full model 440.88 122.96 
AICc selected model 432.14 90.42 

R2 (%) 45.4 49.39 
Interactions and factors included in the model p-value p-value 

Full model: Four-way interactions + three-way interactions + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

  

PR×D×H×W (excluding: PR2×D×H×W) + three-way interactions + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.5702 0.2382 

Three-way interactions + two-way interactions + single factors 0.7263 0.426 
Three-way interactions + (excluding: D×H×W) + two-way interactions + single 

factors 
0.7391 0.8393 

Three-way interactions + (excluding: PR2×H×W) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.251 0.5619 

Three-way interactions + (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.1435 0.8419 

Three-way interactions + (excluding: PR2×D×W) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.459 0.9831 

Three-way interactions + (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.0931 0.916 

Three-way interactions + (excluding: PR2×D×H) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.9346 0.7499 

Three-way interactions + (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×H) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.8955 0.9336 

Upper: PR×D×W + Two-way interactions (excluding: H×W) + single factors 
Lower:  Two-way interactions (excluding: H×W) + single factors 

0.0319 0.1289 

Two-way interactions (excluding: D×W) + single factors - 0.2732 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×W) + single factors 0.1141 0.4761 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×W) + single factors - 0.5829 
Upper: PR×D×W + Two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single factors 

Lower:  Two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single factors 
0.0721 0.1714 

Upper: PR×D×W + Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H) + single factors 
Lower:  Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H ) + single factors 

0.402 0.1754 

Upper: PR×D×W + Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H) + single factors 
Lower:  Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H) + single factors 

0.6843 0.0098 

Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D) + single factors 0.0174 0.2563 
Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D) + single factors - 0.52 

PR×H + single factors (excluding: W) - 0.0193 
Single factors (excluding: H) - - 

PR×H + single factors (excluding: D) - 0.6723 
Lower:  PR×H + single factors (excluding: PR2)  0.215 

Single factors (excluding: (PR + PR2)) - - 
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Table A9. Model fit information to test the influence of trophic and non-trophic interactions on shoot 
biomass per individual of grasses, herbs and, legumes. Explanatory variables included: plant species 
richness (PR), detritivore (D), herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their interactions. Likelihood 
ratio tests were used to test the significance of individual fixed effects and their interactions. Values are 
p-values based on the χ2-statistic, underlined values are statistically significant at α = 0.1 (in italics < 
0.1 and in bold < 0.5). AICc is the corrected Akaike’s information criterion. 
 

Models fit shoot biomass (g ind-1) 
 Grasses Herbs Legumes 

AICc full model 145.00 41.66 237.22 
AICc selected model 100.52 31.80 193.15 

R2 (%) 21.48 59.6 22.46 
Interactions and factors included in the model p-value p-value p-value 

Full model: Four-way interactions + three-way interactions + two-way interactions 
+ single factors 

   

PR2×D×H×W (excluding: PR2×D×H×W) + three-way interactions + two-way 
interactions + single factors 

0.21 0.7426 0.5309 

Three-way interactions + two-way interactions + single factors 0.4544 0.2367 0.4837 
Three-way interactions (excluding: D×H×W) + two-way interactions + single 

factors 
0.8974 0.5455 0.329 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H×W) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.3234 0.713 0.6292 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.0393 0.0623 0.7976 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×W) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.438 0.0305 0.5784 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×W) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.4141 - 0.773 

Three-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D×H) + two-way interactions + single 
factors 

0.8312 0.0176 0.7749 

Three-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D×H) + two-way interactions + 
single factors 

0.8672 - 0.8575 

Two-way interactions (excluding: H×W) + single factors - - 0.8267 
Grasses: PR×H×W + two-way interactions (excluding: D×W) + single factor 

Legumes: Two-way interactions (excluding: D×W) + single factors 
0.9695 - 0.4409 

Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×W) + single factors 0.2376 - 0.8121 
Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×W) + single factors - - 0.2253 

Grasses: PR×H×W + two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single factor 
Legumes: Two-way interactions (excluding: D×H) + single factors 

0.2961 - 0.9326 

Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×H) + single factors 0.2931 - 0.4578 
Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×H) + single factors - - 0.7385 

Grasses: PR×H×W + two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D) + single factor 
Legumes: Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D) + single factors 

0.587 - 0.2687 

Grasses: PR×H×W + two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D) + single 
factor 

Legumes: Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D) + single factors 

0.861 - 0.4786 

Single factors (excluding: W) - - <0.001 
Single factors (excluding: H) - - 0.0477 

Grasses: PR×H×W + single factors (excluding: D) 
Legumes: single factors (excluding: D) 

0.2284 - 0.5235 

Grasses: PR×H×W + single factors (excluding: PR2) 
Legumes: single factors (excluding: PR2) 

0.0816 - 0.1863 

Single factors (excluding: (PR+PR2)) - - 0.0392 
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Table A10. Model fit information to test the influence of trophic and non-trophic interactions on 
detritivore and herbivore percentage of body weight change. Explanatory variables included: plant 
species richness (PR), detritivore (D) or herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their interactions. 
Likelihood ratio tests were used to test the significance of individual fixed effects and their interactions. 
Values are p-values based on the χ2-statistic, underlined values are statistically significant at α = 0.1 (in 
italics < 0.1 and in bold < 0.5). AICc is the corrected Akaike’s information criterion. 

Models fit soil animals body weight change (%) 
 Detritivore Herbivore 

AICc full model 27.53 -147.16 
AICc selected model 7.16 -154.33 

R2 (%) 38.27 17.38 
Interactions and factors included in the model p-value p-value 

Full model: Three-way interaction + two-way interactions + single factors   
Three-way interaction (excluding: PR2×D or H×W) + two-way interactions + 

single factors 
0.8484 0.3993 

Two-way interactions + single factors 0.8203 0.0621 
Two-way interactions (excluding: D or H×W) + single factors 0.0523 - 

Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×W) + single factors 0.6549 0.66 
Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×W) + single factors 0.8226 - 
Two-way interactions (excluding: PR2×D or H) + single factors 0.6072 0.8023 

Two-way interactions (excluding: (PR+PR2)×D or H) + single factors 0.8231 - 
Single factors (excluding: W) - - 

Single factors (excluding: D or H) - - 
Detritivore: H×W + single factors (excluding: PR2) 

Herbivore: PR×D×W + single factors (excluding: PR2) 
0.8851 0.0712 

H×W + single factors (excluding: (PR+PR2)) 0.9476 - 
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Table A11. Results of ANOVAs with type III sum of squares for the best model evaluating the effects 
of plant species richness (PR), detritivore (D) or herbivore (H), water availability (W), and their 
interactions on detritivore and herbivore percentage of body weight change.  

  Body weight change (%) 
  Detritivore Herbivore 

Source of variation df* F p-value F p-value 
Plant richness (PR) 1 - - 3.98 0.04 

PR2 1 - - 3.25 0.07 
Detritivore (D) or Herbivore (H) 1 9.06 <0.01 0.02 0.87 

Water (W) 1 25.75 <0.001 3.53 0.06 
PR × D or H 1 - - 0.12 0.73 

PR × W 1 - - 0.59 0.44 
D or H × W 1 4.48 0.03 5.14 0.02 

PR × D or H × W 1 - - 5.02 0.02 
Model fit      

R2  38.3 %  17.4 %  
*degrees of freedom numerator 

Residual ff: 63 (Detritivore), 73 (Herbivore) 
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Figure A1. Effects of biotic and abiotic interactions on root biomass. The best model explaining root 

biomass included the interaction between detritivore and herbivore as well as between herbivore and 

water availability (α = 0.1). The letters on the x-axes indicate the (A) absence and (P) presence of the 

respective soil animal. Plots shows the 95% confidence intervals around the estimate effects.  

 

 

 

Figure A2. Effects of biotic and abiotic interactions on biodiversity–ecosystem function relationships. 

The best model explaining total plant biomass included the interaction between herbivore and water 

availability (α = 0.1). The letters on the X-axes are (A) for the absence of the herbivore and (P) for the 

presence of the herbivore. Plots shows the 95% confidence intervals around the estimate effects.  
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Figure A3. Changes in plant survival (%) at the community level along the plant species richness 

gradient. The best model explaining plant survival included the interaction between plant species 

richness and water availability (α = 0.1). Plots shows the 95% confidence intervals around the estimate 

effects. 
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Figure A4. Effects of biotic and abiotic interactions on standardized selection effects of shoot biomass across plant species richness 1	

levels. The best model explaining standardized selection effects included the four-way interaction among plant species richness, 2	

detritivore, herbivore, and water availability (α = 0.1). Plots shows the 95% confidence intervals around the estimate effects. 3	

 4	
 5	

 6	
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Figure A5. Effect of trophic interactions on the percentage of plant biomass located in the shoots 

across plant species richness levels. The best model explaining the percentage of plant biomass 

located in the shoots included the interaction between plant species richness and herbivore (α = 

0.1). Plots shows the 95% confidence intervals around the estimate effects. 
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Figure A6. Effects of biotic and abiotic interactions on biodiversity–ecosystem functioning relationships of shoot biomass per 1	

individual in herbs. The best model explaining the biomass of herbs included the interaction among plant species richness, detritivore, 2	

and herbivore as well as the interaction among plant species richness, detritivore, and water availability (all α = 0.1). Plots shows the 3	

95% confidence intervals around the estimate effects. 4	

 5	

 6	
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Figure A7. Influence of biotic and abiotic factors on body weight change in detritivores. The best 

model explaining the body weight change in detritivores included the interaction between 

herbivore and water availability (α = 0.1). The letters on the x-axes are (A) for the absence of 

herbivore and (P) for the presence of herbivore. Plots shows the 95% confidence intervals around 

the estimate effects. 
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Figure A8. Effects of biotic and abiotic interactions on root biomass located in the upper soil 

layer (g). The best model explaining root biomass in the upper soil layer included the interaction 

among plant species richness, detritivore, and water availability,  the interaction between 

herbivore and detritivore, and the interaction between herbivore and water availability (all 

α=0.1). The letters on the x-axes indicate the (A) absence and (P) presence of soil animals. Plots 

shows the 95% confidence intervals around the estimate effects. 
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R code: example for total biomass 
require(car) 

require(effects) 

require(AICcmodavg) 

 

###Full model### 

Full_model <- lm(Total biomass ~ (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2))*Detritivore* Herbivore*Water, 

contrasts = c("contr.sum", "contr.poly"), data=Melo_worm) 

summary(Full_model) 

Anova(Full_model, type=3) 

drop1(Full_model,~., test='F') 

hist(residuals(Full_model)) 

plot(Full_model) 

plot(allEffects(Full_model)) 

AICc(Full_model) 

 

###Test 4 way interactions### 

m1=update(Full_model, .~. -poly(Plant_richness^2):Detritivore:Herbivore:Water) 

m1a=update(Full_model, .~. -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Detritivore:Herbivore: Water) 

anova(Full_model, m1, test="Chi") 

anova(Full_model, m1a, test="Chi") 

 

###Test 3-way interactions### 

###remove Detritivore:Herbivore:Water ### 

m2=update(m1a, .~. –Detritivore:Herbivore:Water) 

anova(m1a, m2, test="Chi") 

 

###remove (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness ^2)):Herbivore:Water### 

m3=update(m1a, .~. -poly(Plant_richness ^2):Herbivore:Water) 

m3a=update(m1a, .~. -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)): Herbivore:Water) 

anova(m1a, m3, test="Chi") 

anova(m1a, m3a, test="Chi") 

 

###remove (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Detritivore:Water### 

m4=update(m1a, .~. -poly(Plant_richness^2):Detritivore:Water) 

m4a=update(m1a, .~. -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Detritivore:Water) 

anova(m1a, m4, test="Chi") 
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anova(m1a, m4a, test="Chi") 

 

###remove (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Detritivore:Herbivore### 

m5=update(m1a, .~. -poly(Plant_richness^2):Detritivore:Herbivore) 

m5a=update(m1a, .~. -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Detritivore:Herbivore) 

anova(m1a, m5, test="Chi") 

anova(m1a, m5a, test="Chi") 

 

###new model with 2 interactions only (None of the 3 ways interactions were significant α=0.1)### 

m6 <-lm(Total_biomass ~ (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2))*Detritivore + 

(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness ^2))*Herbivore + (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2))*Water + 

Detritivore*Herbivore + Detritivore*Water + Herbivore*Water, contrasts = c("contr.sum", "contr.poly"), 

data=Melo_worm) 

 

###remove Herbivore:Water### 

m7=update(m6, .~. -Herbivore:Water) 

anova(m6, m7, test="Chi") 

 

###remove Detritivore:Water### 

m8=update(m6, .~. -Detritivore:Water) 

anova(m6, m8, test="Chi") 

 

###remove -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness ^2)):Water### 

m10=update(m6, .~. -poly(Plant_richness^2):Water) 

m10a=update(m6, .~. -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Water) 

anova(m6, m10, test="Chi") 

anova(m6, m10a, test="Chi") 

 

###remove Detritivore:Herbivore### 

m9=update(m6, .~. -Detritivore:Herbivore) 

anova(m6, m9, test="Chi") 

 

###remove -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Herbivore 

m11=update(m6, .~. -poly(Plant_richness^2):Herbivore) 

m11a=update(m6, .~. -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Herbivore) 

anova(m6, m11, test="Chi") 

anova(m6, m11a, test="Chi") 
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###remove -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Detritivore### 

m12=update(m6, .~. -poly(Plant_richness^2):Detritivore) 

m12a=update(m6, .~. -(Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2)):Detritivore) 

anova(m6, m12, test="Chi") 

anova(m6, m12a, test="Chi") 

 

###new model (include a 2-way significant interaction α=0.1)### 

m13<-lm(Total_biomass ~ (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2))*Water + Herbivore + 

          Detritivore, contrasts = c("contr.sum", "contr.poly"), data=Melo_worm) 

 

##single factors## 

m14=update(m13, .~. -Detritivore) 

anova(m13, m14, test="Chi") 

 

m15=update(m13, .~. -Herbivore) 

anova(m13, m15, test="Chi") 

 

##Best model## 

Best_model<-lm(Total_biomass ~ (Plant_richness+poly(Plant_richness^2))*Water + Herbivore, contrasts = 

c("contr.sum", "contr.poly"), data=Melo_worm) 

 

AIC(Best_model) 

Anova(Best_model, type=3)  

summary(Best_model) 

drop1(Best_model,~., test='F') 

hist(residuals(Best_model)) 

plot(Best_model) 

plot(allEffects(Best_model)) 

AICc(Best_model) 

 


